NMA NEWS
As a new volume of the ITMA begins the editors
again request mat erial for future publications. This material ca n be in the form of articles, of write ups of completed buildings or pr oj ects, or of letters to the editors.
II material received will be given careful consideration.
Th e edito rs ar e con iderin g an is ue devoted to remodeling 0/ buildings - resid ential, commercial and
public. All material hould be sent to: B. Bunting, 5021
Guad alupe Trail, Albuquerqu e, N. ~1.
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Blue Prints

everal persons ha ve sugges ted that some subs criber to the NMA might like to obtain bound copies of the
magazin e for 1960. An arrangement has been made with
a local bind ery for binding the six 1960 issues at a co t
of 5.00. Th ose wishin g to obtain bound copies should
send their back issues to: B. Bunting, 5021 Guadalupe
Trail , TW, Albuquerque, by February fifteenth. If you
do not have the complete set, send such issues as you have
and we shall try to complete your set (SOc per issue suppli ed by us, though we hav e ony a lew back issues and
these mostly postal returns. ) The January 1960 issue
( fireplace on cover ) was short and copies are particularly scarce. If anyone can return an extra copy or two
of this issue to us, we should be most gratefu l.
Th e Nil/A redu ced its indebtedness by 500 at the
end of 1960. This achievement is due in large part to
the hard and constant work of Miles Brittelle who handles
the advertising and co-editor John Conron. Both serve
without finan cial compen ation.

White Prints
Photocopies
Archit ects Supplies
Engineers Supplies
Pickup & Delivery

The Annual Meeting 0/ the eto Mexico Chapter ,
A.l.A. will be held March 18 at a place to be named in
Albuquerque.
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In late [ovember two important AlA meetings were
held concur rently in Washington. W. Miles BrittelIe, Sr.,
representing the Western Mountain Region, summarizes
the Chapter Affairs Committee meeting, and Albert H.
Clark, immed iate past president of the Student Cha pter,
AlA, at the University of Tew Mexico, reports on the Annua l Student Forum.
The Committee 0/ Chapter A//airs held its annual
meeting in the conference room of the "Octagon", Institute headquarters in Washington. As two items of the 18
point agenda consumed mo t of our time, I shall confine
my report to them: Membership and Student Chapter Affair s. At its au tumn meeting thi year the Board of Dir ectors of the national AlA had charged the Committee on
Chapter Affairs with the task of extending AlA membership among qualified persons. Taking our cue from the
Board's directive, we tudied the report of the national
Committee on Dues which revealed that some 9,000 persons are eligible for membership in the Institute whose
name do not appear on our roster. For the most part
these people are emp loyed architects or teac hers of architecture in our universities. With the foregoing facts in
hand a program was agreed upon which will inform these
potential members of the advantages of Institut e membership. This membership drive will operate through local
chapters.
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V~PORGLIDE
Arkl a-Servel pro udly announces a design and eng ineering vehic le which:
1. Gives ~ rd more power withou t pistons or valves.
2. Provides lowest ownership cost .. . full 5-year warranty.
3. Is vibration-free . . . never needs a tune-up.
4. Has double and trip le normal life expecta ncy, because t here
are no moving parts to wear out.
5. Won't lose capacity or jump ope rating costs with age,
because it has no efficiency-robbing friction .
No, that's not a space age automobile .. . it's the Arkla-Servel Su n
Valley All-Year gas air cond itioner, as it compares to conventional electri c
central system air conditioners.
If we were really describing a new aut o, you'd probabl y never buy
anyt hing but the Arkla model. That's what we think about modern Arkla
gas air conditioning. too.
A nd, if you find the comparisons a bit hard to believe, we
respect f ull y invite you to talk to your local gas company, or write
A rkla Air Cond itioning Corp.
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The responsibility of the Chapter Affair Committee
to the num erous student chapters has grown to such proportion that we felt that a new national committee of
AlA should be established to oversee and cooperate with
student cha pters in enla rging their programs and defining
their objec tives, Our committee therefore passed a resoluti on requ e ting the formati on of an other committee to
deal s pecifica lly with student pr obl em and to be com posed of thr ee AlA cor po rate memb ers and thr ee officers
of the A ociation of tud ent Chapters. 1 [eedless to say,
the students play a large part in our pl anning, pr esent
and future, and to neglect them could prove disastrous.
Th e meetin g of Chapter Affairs is always scheduled
to convene one da y ah ead of the Annual Student Forum,
in ord er that we of the committee can be with them at
thi s tim e in Washington, participate in their program
and hav e fell owship with them. I shall not dwell on thi s
subjec t as elsewhere in these pa ges you will find a report
on the tud ent Forum by one of our four U 1M students
att ending that meetin g.
In clo sin g thi s report, I should like to say that the
highlight of the j oint meetin gs was the da y that we of the
Chapter Affairs committee took all of the students in at tendance to lun ch. Real fell owship pr evails at these luncheon which are al so an annual event.

- w. Miles Brittelle, Sr.
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Student Forum . For the sixth consecutive year student repre entatives from each schoo l of archit ecture in
the country met at the invitation of the AlA for the threeda y Student Forum. To thi s meeting the official U TM
delegat e was accompanied by three other ar chitectural
students : Anth on y Pr edock, Tony Reynold s and William
Simms. Ton y pr ovid ed the car and we all add ed to the
trav el ex penses givcn me -by the AlA.
Unfortuna tely we did not arrive in tim e for the business meeting on unda y, but we wer e on hand for the
opening addresses by Edmund Pu rves, exec utive director,
Philip Will, AlA pre ident , a nd Ra ymond Gary, pr e ident of tud ent Chapters. This was foll owed by a luncheo n at the " Octago n" at which tim e we found oppor ·
tunity to talk with student fr om other colleges about our
ideas and probl ems. Strangel y eno ugh these seem to be
universa l.
Th e aft ern oon session began with a panel discu sion
concern ing " P roject Programming and Administration" .
Mr. Vincent Kling had pr epared a comp lete and informati ve lecture on the procedure his offi ce follow s when
solving a particular problem. As designer of his firm
Mr. Kling exerci es control over the man y departments
which take the job through to completion. F. Lee Cochran , a partner of Philip Will, stated that in h is office ,
each man ha s a problem to solve and follows it through
to completion. Ulri ch Franzen, third member of the
pan el, maintained that in his small offi ce he is able to
keep in contac t with ever y aspe ct of the job. In large
offi ces, he felt , the head of the firm to o often becomes a
busine ssman. Th e youthfulness and vitality of Mr. Franzen was ver y enjoyable as he replied with qui ck and
witt y an swer s to student questions.
Next we watched with great interest the film on urban planning and renewal , The Second United States .
Without doubt the finest architectural film I have ever
witnessed, the graphic and the presentation of such cit y
plans as that of Fort Worth produce an impact that will
NMA, January· February, '61

captiva te any audience. Th e UNM student chapter will
endeavor to procure thi s film for pub lic viewing in Albuquerque.
Th e fir st da y ended with a pizza-and-beer dinn er, all
courtesy of the AlA . Again we welcomed a cha nce to
discuss ideas with other students and the guest lecturers.
Alex Verg un of MIT led the evening meeting devoted to
int ernati onal archi tectural student com munica tion. Student s advica ted the exchange of slides, pr ogr ams and information with foreign colleagues. Th e U TM cha pter
volunteered its services to bring about better re lations
with our neighbor s to the so uth.
The Tuesday sessio n of the Foru m began with a
sho rt discussion of the Reynolds Aluminum Prize for
architectura l students. Th en foll owed a lectur e by Paul
Weidinger who feels that the architectural pr ofession is
losing val uable eng ineering talent due to the fact that
men with eng ineeri ng interests are not being used to
their full ca pacity. Given no chance to face cha lle ng ing
probl ems, they leave to seek these rewards elsewhe re.
Highli ght of the entire Foru m and an event that
had been anticipated by everyo ne, was the ap pearance
of Louis Kahn . His lecture, Design and Form , was so
int ensive that an ana lysis ca nnot her e be wr itten. A tap e
recording of the speech ha s been ordered, and we hop e
soon to sha re it with fell ow students at the niversit y.
So inspiring was thi s talk that few qu esti ons ca me fr om
students who before had been full of qu estions and
answers.

The stimulating af ternoon continued with an ex·
citing cr iticism of contemporary ar chit ecture b y Albert
Bush-Br own, pr ofessor at MIT . Possessed of a vibrant
personality, he cr iticized some modern buildings and
sta ted that ther e is not enough open cr iticism of ar chi tecture today. He felt that we owe it to ourse lves, the
public and the pr ofession to judge buildings in much
the sa me way as we judge painting.
Th e da y came to a close with a talk on pr ofessional
practice by J . Hoy Ca rro ll, and upreme Court J ustice
John M. Harlan spoke on pr ofessional ethics. We were
for tunate to hear such distin gui shed gentle men.
Hea lizing that th is was the la st evening of the
Foru m, we tri ed to talk to the maj ority of sture nts and
spea kers . Students expresse d a deep concern ab out the
. pr ofession and ab out their res ponsib ility to society. I
beli eve that thi s - the arc hitect's resp onsibility to his
society - was the imp ort ant messa ge for every student.
It was also heartenin g to hear from so man y who felt
that all was not well in the worl d but who want ed to do
some thing abo ut it.
I wou ld lik e to take this oppo rtunity to thank the
AlA, both local and nati ona l, for the suppor t that enabled me and my com panions to attend one of the most
enl ightening meetings ever held . I cannot begin to reo
tell the benefit s gai ned fr om such a tr ip. Tot only was
the Forum itself rewarding, but bein g able to see and
expe rience the grea t buildings of Phil ad elphia and New
York made this tr ip unf or gett ab le. - A lbert H. Clark
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